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Chicago, February 9 -- Nation-wide integration of libraries was advocated

in a statement adopted by the Americau l,ibrary Association at its annual

niduinter neeting l-ast r,reek.

With rnore than 800 of the nationrs leading Librarians on hand, including

representatives of southern states; the Association approved a neli statement

for inclusion in its existing rrlibrary BilL of Rightstt and clarified and

reaffirned a stand it had made in various other statements since 1938.

The new statenent stipulated:

rrThe rights of an individuaf to the use of a library should not be denied

or abridged because of hls race, religion, national- origins or political

viells. ll

The cornnittee recommendations calling for approval of the statenent ltas

placed before the Council, governing body of the Association, by Herman H.

Fussler, director of the University of Chicago library and chairman of the

ALA Comnrittee on Ci-vil- Liberties.

The conmittee, appointed on May J.f, 1950, llas asked to rtrecornmend an

l-LA policy statenent on the civiL rights of individuals to have access to

libraries and the resources contained therein.rl

The cofimittee statenent was drafted to be simple, unambiguous, and

relatively timel-ess and not specifically directed at the current integration

situation, according to Fussler.
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In his presentation to the Council, Fussler said:

lrThe comrnittee is well- ahiare that in the present tense situation j-n some

parts of the country, the adoption of alrnost any kind of statenent in respect

to civil rights nay seen offensive or unnecessary to sone, while it nay seen

overdue to others. Furthermore there are those fiho sincerely believe that the

adoption of such a statenent rnay adversely affect the access to libraries on

the part of the very persons ithose interests the policy statement seeks to

protect. The committee believes these risks, whatever they may be, ntrlst be

accepted by the Association.rr

In reaffinning the Associationrs stand, the conmittee followed a path the

Association had been taking since 1938 when it issued a non-discrinination

poIiry statement concerned with its rneetings and conferences,

rrln al.l- roons and hal1s assigned to the Anerican Library Association

hereaJter for use in connection with its conference or otherwise under 1ts

control, all nembers shall- be admitted upon terns of ful-l- equalityerr the

statement said.

In 1!l+8, in the original rrlibrary BiIl of Rl-ghts rrr ALA held that

selection of naterials in llbraries shouLd be made rrfor values of interest,

i-nforrnation and enlightenment of all the people of a eommunity. In no case

should any book be excl-uded because of the race or national-ity, or the

political or religious viei'rs of the writer.rr

Members of the Committee on Civil Liberties r besides lussler, were:

Essae l{, Culver, T,ibrarian of the l,ouisiana State library; Jack Dalton, dean

of the School of Library Service, Columbia University; Dan T,acy; managing

director, &lerican Book Pub]-ishers Council-; l+rchie 1,. McNealp director of the

University of Miami T,ibraryi Lucil-e M. Morsch, deputy chief assistant l-ibrarian,

T,ibrary of Congress; and Ralph Ulvel-ing, di-rector, Detroit Pubh. c Library.
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